DETERGERM
DETERGERM is a cationic surfactant in the basis of particular quaternary ammonium salts, by virtue of his action and
widely used for those applications that require a particular care hygiene, as: the treatment of the walls inside the stables
or places where stationed animals, detergent brands before their application, the cleaning of the groups of milking etc ..
Thanks to its formula It is particularly suitable for environments which is the production of foods.
BENEFITS
DETERGERM is a cleaner with sanitizer the cleaning of objects of common use, is highly efficient in against both
gram-negative microorganisms (Paeruginosa such as E. coli, Salmonella, etc.). both gram-positive (such as
Staphylococcus aureus, Micrococcus flavus, Streptococcus faecolis, etc.), fungi (such as Candida sp. Aspergillus niger,
Nucor, Muredo sp.), Yeast, mycoplasmas, viruses, algae.
DETERGERM provides hygiene in one the simultaneous operation of two action associated to the lack of the need duty
rinse (except in areas and on equipment for food preparation) DETERGERM is completely harmless to all
environmental surfaces, exerts a Sanitizing as the deepest possible, but without causing damage.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
We recommend using DETERGERM diluted 1 to 10% in water depending the environment or equipment to treat. (Eg ..
stables 3% to cleanse the walls without rinsing "in applications, to means atomizing air and avoid inhalation Protect
your eyes from any minor irritation ", milking groups and 1% rinse with clean water, brands and pliers to 10% immersed
into a container before application for 10 minutes and without rinse "avoids infections and drives away fly ", etc .. For
other applications, ask a technician Çititalia) Cleansing and destruction of microorganisms will be more effective as long
as the treated surface will remain in contact with the solution.
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